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Freshmen Coeds to Glimpse
Activities at Mart Monday

"AWS AWS AWS. As one
freshman to another, just what
does that mean? Is it a new Husk-e- r

thant, advertising for a ciga-

rette company, or, perhaps, some-

thing you say when" the food isn't
good?"

"Naw. Gert. v.t Pot it all wrnnt? "
Min said. "Everyone knows that
AWS is a club it's the sister or-
ganization of the AGR'S."

"AW, Snap out of it," (AWS,
get it. Paid advertisement.) the
solemn sophomore said. (Allitera-
tion, see. I been writing a paper
on a pome and ya get so ya notice
things like that.) "AWS stands
for Amalgamated Whooping
Snoops. The AWS is a club de-
vised by some frustrated soul who
found that she could not be a big
wheel on the campus without
someone's aid. The founder was
undoubtedly a kind of socializing
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type who wanted some recogni
tion besides a perfect attendance
record at the Delta Beta Kappa
house. That's AWS."

Senior Appears
- Well, along about that time
some senior came wandering in.
(Seniors do have tendency to
look lost, don't vou think? " It's
part of guilt complex from cut-
ting so many classes" and then
meeting the professor the next
hour.) "AWS?" the senior said
"AWS who wants to know about
AWS?"

"We do," the freshmen chor-
used enthusiastically .(Ah, enthu-
siasm the one virtue freshmen
seem to possess.)

"All right," said the senior, tak-
ing a deep breath and hacking
twice. "Listen, then. AWS stands
for Associated Women Students,
anorganization of and for women
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students, just as the name sug-
gests. The reason everyone's been
talking about AWS lately is be-

cause tomorrow it's going to open
its big activity mart."

What's Activity Mart?
"Activity mart?" Gert repeated.

"What's that?"
"Well, probably the best way

to find out about it would be to
see it for yourself from 4:45. to
6 D.m. Mondav aftprnnnn in iho
union Daiiroom, the senior said.

"Oh, now I remember," cried
the sophomore, coming to life a
lamentable trait nf mimhprs nf
that class. "I got herded up there
last year with all the other fresh-
men. All the clubs and publica-
tions On camDUS have booths anH
all of them try to sign up the
gooa worKers. remember how
crushed was when they told me
that The Daily Nebraskan already
had an editor. I joined the YWCA,
thoueh. and hart lots nf fun in
my commission group learned
plenty, too."

Activities for All
"That's right," the senior said.
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"There are activities to suit every
person. Unaffiliated students will
be interested in the Indpndnt
Studhts' association and BABW.
And many girls will find a place
for themselves in Student Foun-
dation, or Women's Athletic asso-

ciation, or as workers for the
"Rag" or Cornhusker. Later on
there's the chance to be a Tassel
or a Coed Counselor. These are
just a few of the activities which
will be represented at the mart."

And the moral to this little
story is see ya there!

Operation
Costume Design

Do you have your idea on
paper? If so turn it in to Room
110, Military Science Building
before Friday at 4 p. m., Oct.
29. There are only six days left
for students to enter the Cadet
Officers' contest for

the Honorary Colonel's
uniform. Today is D-l- l.
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About eighty York county
school children with educational
handicaps' such as speech and
hearing difficulties will be ex-
amined here Friday and Saturday
by traveling clinic from the
university.

The youngsters were referred
to the clinic by teachers with the
consent of parents.

In charge of the university
clinic are Dr. L. T. Laase, head of
the speech department, and Dr.
D. W. Worcester, head of the ed-
ucational physchology and meas-urme- nts

department.

HALF PRICE
Stationery, Note Sheett, Billfolds

and Dixon Rite-Rit- e PencUt
Goldenrod Stationery Store

215 North 14th Street
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